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ifl,tb»"jtoiwon," said a Detroit 
tailor the &tiaifmy?# **f?to the average 
young f u a n m m t p Mtanelf about % 
sunnnetlnll 

"He is Anxious to blossom out in koepr 

know one i&abby ^ettte^fl in this city 
who was igttrlnf oh JM?odt4cing the beat 
effect with $te least ©jqpenditttre. flow 

r*fie oottght three suits, one blaqk, oî e 
•blue and one white. He studied «$£f 
situation out very carefully, and as' he 
saw the Wonderful possibilities of three 
guite a broad-smile spread over his face. 
He tells me he is going: tsi^se^anwer 
and that he is going to manage like this: 

wln tke morning he will wear his white 
coat, bine vest and black trousers; noon, 
blacii boat, whiie vestand blue tronsers? 
out for. a_.it&dMtfue-eoatrblact ^veist, 
blue tronsers} tennis, white coat, black 
vest, blue trottsersi on the veranda, 
black coat, blue vest and white trotisers, 
eta"'"" "' ' " "" " * 

"ftbw, how long do you think this 
jMttttg^man -eaa-^ay^alrtny^wI^rHg" 
place* and never commit the social dese
cration of appearing twice in the same 
outfit? 

"Well; just efehty-one days 
nine pieces in his wardrobe, and each 

W l . « n M»4 * r <*otttad«. 
Tillamook lighthoua«f which 

oil a. lonely rock eighteen wm htfprf 
the Colitiabia riyer' en -ipg mmaf Qre» 
gon-eoist, was the scene tast W&elt of an 
exdtiag fight $m Uf& be*w;ftiifow vip
ers Mdtfie acting keeper, #hos1i6tdenly 
became a raving maniac, fhitt light
house is notorious for its loneliness* as it 
covers nearly all the rock, and thers is no 
chance wJtak&lk sea is-4>ongnu»ire*eb* 

Sort^elttf m4 summer 
the following experience cf * 
ton druggist may be considered m 

geashoi* every summer; and i a d fallen 
teto th* habit o f t a$ l a | with hinn a box 
of ihe best cigars that his case in the 
store afforded, being a moderate smoi® 
w4^h a fewte^ora-god^-'ww^ 

shore, and ^no op^rtt t t l l^ a& any J t& « certain time he fotmd it>^mcul$ to 
ttme to take recreation, tn ivinier the 
keeper is fre^iently a closer prisoner for 
weeks, as the waves wash clean ovelf thf 
rock and lighthouse, which isovseriOft 
feet a b o v e - & « * - T W e a r s ^ o rocks 
weighing four tons were cast up by ti» 
side of the lighthouse, the glass smashed 
and the foundations of the house shaken 
so that it had to bjjjeoujgSd bv_ 
al^b^on-btdtrdTlarge siase. 

B'or four years J. Saoi?r, a very m e 4 
odical German, has been the assistant 
keeper. Other men <&ang^,J)emir_un 

-ab^to ^hdure H&e: -fr^itlaJ monotony 
of life on the rooks, tmt be remained 
tAe^fttTanTcoritented. iJecently, how-

piece is capable of nine distinei comM-
natioHs or eigBty-brie changes in alL 

ANot so bad, is i t t Let our impecu
nious young men stick a tin where it 
vtiU do the most &QQ^J&,}feL$k&m&n!tte 
of oTothes a young swell can be a joy 
and ieliglitJio his friends for nearly 
three" lofl£ months; a period almost Coin
cident with the whole summer—and no 
two days alikef"—Deia-oit Free Press. 
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To Blow Vp th« trim Gates. 

A German syndicate has recently been 
-engaged Jn . prepar&g^ to nndtertates fib'ej 
-oleftrlh^ of the JDanube wajbrway by 
blowing up the iron gates.' By interna
tional agreement it was settled at the 
time of the treaty of Berlin that when 
Ch@ tatine came Servia should give up the 
-qnarries on the banks to whatever com
pany was charged with the work at a 
nominal valuation. Several hundreds 
•of thousands of cnbio meters of stone are 
needed in orfler safely to divert the course 
CLlJha stream dtuing mlmng and blast
ing operations. 

tlpon arriving s t Belgrade? hewWer, 
the-German -representative found fhat 
tbe government had anticipated him by 
fia#y putting np all Hie riparian qnar-
rfes to auction in ntaneions stoaH lots, 
anot knocking them down to their radi
cal friends. Consequently the company, 

-iiSStead of h#vin^ to *d«al wSh the 
-crown, finds itself face to face with a 
•swarm of individual proprietors, each of 
whose claims will have to be settled 
•separately. It is believed that the 
-strongest representations will be made 
to quash the recent auctions, and the 
•company will probably be backed by 
most European representatives,—-Cor. 
Xiondon Standard. 

T h * "Bqae«t ' 

ron cjiillng; 
r# w# | b r 

•? 

ibled"ouydf a boat .man 
in. a rl^er near bis home m-sigbt of 
ireniied friends and disappeared. A 
nody was found in. the stream a few 
weeks later which was identified as his 
;by lusfamily and twenty*fleven acquaint-
•ances. But the life company in which 
ha was insured f elt ccmpeiled to wttifc-
hold payment for a while, and wa»sned 
for the amount Judgment would hare 
^one against the company sure had not 
th# "drowned'* man walked into eonot 
alive -and told how he b^d dived under 
the boat, hidden in the buahea'on the 
Ptber ilde, rifled a grave a few days 
la tw for a corpse, which, he rigged out 
<$& hi« own elolhea and dumped into 

evi-
seo 

^iaJl^ol the pm he h*4 gotten, on 
than; w#fe to© mwk for fe& &$$&* 
•ana fee |aTe fhe w^ole* snap *vm$<-~(M~ 

isroifcei* 

obtain any enjoyment out of his costly 
tobacco, finding that as soon as he got 
near the air of the ocean the cigars be
gan to droop and wflt, as tho smoker's 
phrase gods, and their draught became 
difficult, and the process of pulling them 
became an altogether tedious operation. 

One day he was smoking one of tfiem 
4-W3tbr^rgo§3 deal of difficulty on «a chair 

on the beach when a gentleman sitting 
near accosted him, saying that be had 
noticed the trouble he was having with 
l i s cigars, and that 
of^oimpoTtsd-brffEd. 
g i s t awwntftd. ftT*d * * Q M W , p a m n g ' n 

tmYw 

£<ww, im&*m-<fcLt*k $ &., rs urn m 

mtfmsMf cit*,jtftdM6w» «» wt N& *h%tta# 
hnpieg* plat, &§&*#& Hftkg im$ on tTpfoIr sbwt 
rt# in said Monroe County Ctej#« ofltee, fe Bool 
k **HJP* *wl 6* <ol# At pvfolie iuctfoa at Uomi 
N&.4S|3tjis|reet,li|^idrftyton tise rjtlt d«*rf 
_ _ . • ... f<m& at swmnx&% 
V*m flie * i« f*y o f Junt, 189^ Mortg«g«. 

Safe. 
fiEVAUlft ft** toe&k m*d« fit fk* payment of 
o» * mong&et bemvg a*te tixti tsfh my of fitly, 
i&ftL ««£wtea &y James 38. Squires, of tlie City 

ever, ho began to indulge in fits of tem
per, and suddenly one day, wi*n a 
sftre&m of rage, ho came dashing out of i would go better, 
•^^y^^fe®^ge-^sn^sfe^sg^-larg^^3g6^g» - - . 

B:e b i a r t e g l ^ e ^ sw'sariSg he would kill 
one of his helpers.. Site terrified- ^a i r 
snouted for help, and his three compas. 
ions responded. After a very long and 
despgr§te fight Saour was w_._ 
His hands and f^^ jEere^b©unaTand he 
,Wa» ^dfe^^TI a room. Signals were 
then displayed, and aid was sent by the 
Manzanita. The mtrntm was taken to 
an insane asylum. There was no cause 
for insanity, except his lonely life.—-Oar. 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

Vtetf Pres ident M6rton'« Wig*.. 
There is a great deal of doubt abont a 

U ûmber of ffibga in this world, but it 
s^m»tob#accepted ft»afa<?t in W"aab' 
mgton that the vice president has three 
beautiful and complicated wigs with 
which he goes forth into the world to de
ceive mankind. The wigs are a source 
of profound study and earnest thought 
on the part of both Mr. Morton and his 
valet. The first wig is short, the second 
is of an average length and the third 
Was made with cunning and deceptive 
togenttftyj>y a schemer. This last wig 
gives an aDsoluteYy triumphant illustra
tion of hair which has been allowed to 
grow too long. I t is said that the surest 
way to Mr. Morton's heart is to remind 
him that his hair needs cutting. 

One should always be- careful;^how
ever, to make- this remark when the 
vice-president is wearing wig No. 8. 
After several people^haW toTdnlni 

couple of cigars from his pocket, handed 
them to the rather astonished smoker 
with the remark that he thought ihsy 

So the druggist lit one 
j «**« *~ „ .^tgntrwsr-esf 

one of the most delightful smokes he^haS 
W& siScrfie left home. The" ctgw drew 
finely and did not wilt as the others had 
done. i^^^^^^»»^-^ra«^s?^JE^r i^'"'J ' 

o^r^m-^^S^Mfed his new friend why it was, 
and was told that it seemed imported ci
gars are so affected by the salt air as to 
losO their shape and their drawing qual
ities, while cheap cigars or "two-fers," 
as they are called, seem to be at their 
best in such an atmosphere, absorbing 
just enough of the salt air to take on a 
delicious flavor. Thenceforth the drug
gist saved money by tar-dug nothing 
but' iffieap cigars Whilfr he was- at the 
seashore, and every time he saw a man 
t ry iag^smoko a good.xdgaiLwitliihe 
same luck which be had encountered he 
played the "good Samaritan" and offered 

AMfnepIiee, 

himself in a careless way, and then 
makes some mysterious allusion about 
having the barber in the morning. The 
following day he appears in wig No. 1, 
presenting the appearance of a close 
cropped and thoroughly well groomed 
statesman. These things a re eagerly 
discussed in Washington, where the af
fairs of state are of notimportance com
pared to thesmall talkof the day.—New 

, u » n l < ^ 0 ^ '̂ tllS) 

Liber 176. 
page 336. In pursuance of « novfrrr nf lata in mH 

'&tftg%e, aso at we sSitnte W m&i cm$ m««3e «nd 
provid^l, the prewi'-** covered b y ntii mortgage, 
located in saW City, wad knoSwta Mi tot No . aoi 
of tb6 Jenninjja pfatl, bdm 6a linte am 
tmttt&cZvsVKei,*p& i |o Mali* fe«t>, e p t l *rfdffi„ 
will be sold »t public sfceSo* sif Uonsfe U o s 4^ 

plat «*ch 5SL m 
eiedf is *alcf ^n$C!e$wi$ 
34wili fcesoM at pfiftM w« 

on a tiimg&m Itftuftif « t<f t u v -

Cit]?of m&mux, -Ctemjt o* 

«&ty df Atfgtau*, i®}k1tt «$«i'«!o# &.wtbi 

oer, 1890. at 90'cJock a. CJ. ., 

~ and known ««' 

him a bad onoy^togetherwitb the" advice 
to smoke none other within reach of the 
air from the sea. He also found that 
when he returned to town the good ci
gars would regain their shape and qual
ity and were as enjoyable as ever, while 
the others were as detestable as he had 
alwaya^omid^&em-4e^bft--^Wa»lnngt©iii 

Star. 

^jfbr Gordon S£*fttfi *ott"tfi« 
The masculine sash appears this sum-

mertojbe a propejr subject; 
'StonVaa welTaaa popular adjunct to the 
t^e^oTgentlemen. The time has gone* 
by w^en decorjtpn^.dte^^ 
'walstcoatshall be worn with^^c-tier-

bis hair needs cutting he Eludes t o i t j mometer, marking-thriimeties; Ef one 

n £ # A 0 k * b*s bsm aM<t JffnQST payt««af of 
V ^65, ptmdiase m<m«f, <fa* «fc «hf <ft!« Iwreof, 
oft * raortgagie bearing'date Uwirtllday of April. 
1874, executed b» Alfred Young'aiMf ewtferlfc "ff 
!er, of the City of Rocheiter, Cwafthf of *ttmro<v 
aftd State of NetfYoffe,to Lewi* Allyn. of tll**»int 
pfsee,S;nd recofded in aaid Qs\xnW€JlttV$ oJKtey *h« 
1 ith day of April, 1874, at f o w e * p * « . , iw l iber 
*S3r*t page je. In pm*oapceOf*»owiM'of «aT«1i 
s»fd irfoftgag*, and o f the •twues? ir»ttc» caaei 
made and provided, the pfemlfe* corertd by aald 
mortgace, located in said ( T - 1 —J ' " — 
a lot of land bounded south b 
street, east by the «aa* 4H»#«i«-j«twtHf»^mati 
north by a line even with UJ« north JUn« of Lot JSfp. 

-jg^pf ^M:#l«S^d*'B«ssr.MiI*r ^Bs»weallPoi^ Jolt-
east of Swinerton street, will be aoJd »t p«blTc«'He> 
tlon at house No. 45 Blm ttreet, 1 B said city, on 
the ijth day of September, 1800, at o o'clock a. m. 

t B w f e A £ t - v if;• 
Dated the 31st day of June, 1890. Mortgagee. 

n S P A t n / T ' ba» bees made in tHe payweot of 
•^ $3 r̂, porenat* money, due at t6o date hereof, 
on a martgag* bearing- date" the' firSTdiyof 'N1* 
veraber; 1873, executed by KRte AC! WickotfJ of 
Penn Van, Y**<- County/, New Yorfc, "toJohn; Mi 
Swinerton-, of turCltf of IfoeEeariar, CounQr of 
Monroe; and S«te of wetr York, recorded in **Jd 
Monroe Coanty* Clerk** oflfce, the *ad dayoFNo-
vember, 1873, *ft:3<* o'clock p. m., in Liber"17^ *r 

•aPaqf*%ir3i^ln^iwia«e«^o^ipow^ 
mortgagti and of'the statute for =»ch ones pro. 
Tided, the" premises covertftf by said ntor^agjej. IQ-_ 

-tat«ed4vs««i«e%^jtdyeKs^^ 
Jennings plat, oeinyfio- links wideoaa Union street 
and, equal width, tm links deep, a* shown on a 
map injsidj^mias Cftvrnry CJua's ojffce, inr 

^mfTbe soid a i publie »t»cfi6n at honag. 
, o» 4$BISJ atCBs^ittaaMei^on-^r-tsUrdwrM" ~ 
September, 1830. JOHH" 5C SWtlCEf TON; . 
Dated the atst day of Jane, iSsjOi. _̂  ^ Morggfflste. 

^ ^ JFor * Flsnfib-
The season for picnics malDes us glad 

to know of any little dehcaeies wbicb 
will travel well, so Ihope fee foUowhnr 
will be of use: Ingredients required are 
one pound of cold chicken* on& slice of 
ham and a little gelatine. Boil tbA-
eMeken bones in a quart of water for 
&vo hours, add the ham^and. boU tili-the 
liquor is reduced to half a pint. Let i t 
get cold, and if the paste be not suffi
ciently thick add, gelatine, and boil 
again.' Spread on bread that has been 
buttered very shgfctly, then add slicejk 
of chicken seasoned with salt and pep* 
per, and put another slice of bread on 
top. 

Chop up one good s&ed lob8ter> and aw? 
son with mac% salt and pepper. Bub 
two ou&c^of bn t te in io ono ounce: of 
bje^ad orunjbs^beat no, %csft e g m poun^ 
1̂1 the ingredients well together and 

boil h* a buttered nxold fM an hour* 
Before b^hig packed i t should be stood 
npoason>^ie%sotbjiiit ia thoroughly 

may judge from the samples displayed 
in the windows of the furnishers'shop, 
the sash which ia worn at the seaside 
and in the tennis court is unlimited as 
to color. But sashes of a modest hue are 
creeping! into use in the streets of Boston, 
especially since Speaker Beed and Mr. 
Lodgse? popularized them upon the floor 
of coSgreaa. 

But there is one place in Boston where 
;tvm*n3^!*J***l $-nffiTenfeK 

member of the Boston StockExchange 
ventured: upon the floor with, his waist 
enveloped in. the silken adornment. BDa 
was a t once and unceremoniously hus
tled out and warned never to appear 
again trpomtho floor of the exchange- in 
snekagoiae. The congrow ot the tJni-
ted States may suffer it* membeni to ar 
ray themselves: in. such a. mannerr. but 
the Boston Stock Exchange, never*— 
Boston Advertiser. 

O^ojyla'* B i b l e 
The old Bible, wbiob so lonj, has been 

an object fannpar^ to v i # i k to the 
e«;«»ntive department, has been shipped 

T£S^» ^wl^^ * ^ " T W S ^ ^ * ^ ™ ^f^2HBp£5£rtF ' ^ F ^ ' • ^ ^ ( ^ • ' ^ ^ • ^ r t ' T ' *a*â l̂̂ wWffth 

MiKfedgeville just after %e w^ar, with 

wi 
the 

The Siheriaui UniTanlty. 
Th©».n^edical faculty of thftnewnn*-

versitiy of Toinalt (western fittberMi*-•»*• 
ing rapidly organized. Eight chairs 
have recently been filled up, £rofeeaor 

of general patholog,v, Professor Wine* 
grado w to th*t of i>athological aiiAtomy, 
^ofasjor Ssudajfeow tothafeofr hygion^ 
Profeeeora Kuzlow and Kortunow to 
tlKjae of special pathology and thora& 
peutic»and mtemal medicine, and Pro
fessor Rogowitsch and Dr, Salistchew to 

:cologyrwWcnwaa„ « M ^m$®m* 
-low, h still vacant, owJag, to^ titetgen-
•-tteHaan. having aocopted a similar ap
pointment at Warsaw, Tn^ erection of 
the various clinics is being, proceeded 

• wi%a|Mlitia hon©4 t ^ ^ m ^ W A d y 
for tlsv reception of pa^enM abont ^ie 

lag of' next yea|.~-0]" 

IVfortgfagre 
nEFATJL'T has been mada In tiMr payment-oT 
** $3085, pnrchas* mowey;^ d«nr- OTTI iwrawutif 
beartngdate-thi 
Edward 

una, 1874, extcuted by 
Garry, of the t o w n of Gate*, Countf o f 

Monroe and State of N;«w Yorkv t o Willfamr T . 
Brown, of the City of Rochttter, Ccnsnryof Moo-
roerandStat«-o^NewYork;r»coro^i*i«fdCo«nty 
Clerk's office, on the 13th day ofjun*, 1874, *t 3:40 
o'clock p.m.,in Liber iS»y at pajfe-+43v Inpursu* 
ance of a power of sale in aaid mortgage, and of the 
statute in sveh castsi prswided, the premiies coy* 
vrmd by saiAmortgage,. located ia aarid City, and 
knows asI^e;Ko^oaof Oiejsiiniaga^iatfsoiinks 
wid^onjeigdaga street and, eqaai width 15a Unka 
deep,»wiu be sold at nnbUc anetion atJxws* No. 45. 

^T*"",**!TU'" Eha streetinaaid dty^ootthe tsthd*3Ko£5ente«^ 
ChttV daringtj^«r^Sgo,*t90?clocfcaiin. WlIj; iAMi^Ea0WIir* 

Dated the « s t day of Juiie^xSoo* afortgagee* 

rtgage, «nd of tha itatnte 
jTfJsa; th¥1$iS9ni«e»'Co^Si . 

seated in ^x& City, aad1 tt&am 
and Toof the Jenning* p3ajUJ«a 
wide j^tst side o f Vision astree^Cs 
as êsCrtbitdf on m flJt&^Jewiff 
ctfSce, ia Book $ o f Maps* pagM 
pnblicat»ctioria#hon^^& "' 

c nx. 

on a nsor 
1874, e*$»$ 
KocheaterltConi 
York,- mir&m. 
and rsmtsMv'i$ . ,„_, , _ . . _ .„., 
Ltber î -pi*er->t% l^jajp*- 3|yT;oiPj! 
'dower*-- of'^»'";<gs^aitte#'-^:r!i^^ 
or th^sattt^-itr suclt catee* 
mlaej^ cotere^bjr'a^ioiiaa^si 
CiQr, and Sotm/i*:-**:?' £m'5$&* 
fennitahf plafc 6U IfilUKtiafc JEfaioiBV-width ijQ'Iiinicsvaeemwj 
at; honie No. 4S- B f # 
t jth-^ty - ofSe^temborrJ? 

^»ated.thM^fd#l:!t>IJ!tt^cfe.^fife;,. 

/T',h^\1>iB«i''; *ne*il«- jp-',. 

on a inni f j'»rn firsrfnrdit<"fha trtl 

R ^ h e » t « , C o W f of Memrw.aae 
iTorit,, t ^ i # l » - ^ « » * | ^ . •"-
in said County C3e«t'* o«o» 
lUfo a r ^ f - ^ E J ^ i f c l ^ f c ^ 

rsssfiBS«SlWW*sls^.„^^^,_ 
an**no1Hi:a»Xe«lf5i;i4ro€;^rJ 

.•m "wrtl - be 

iSth* ^4Ua 

has? been: made in- the; 
$i,Soo, purchase moneyjdueatl 

onamortgaffebearing-;date- t h c i j i d«> „. _. „. ite-the^ttd. d««-of Je&rjir: L«£ 
t m 18m exectited by G*e« Wf. STSffintsfe ofttBtri n|t< 
City<i£ HudieaCcr, Coiner o f Mottroe» attd Stategaf rd*t 
2nk»'V»Jk^CO'Le^^d»n>«M^tlkr-«^^ . ..._. , 
C0rJeaJnjuuA-Ca»ntyCle3&^o:B^ rS^»T^el«ia^jB^iii,JE^^ 
Febnxary, 187jUi.at.-3. o'docfe-p. ob*. ia- I4ber:a^jsi. .-«iii|fae^Bsaja*|Ni^ia •^Nwer^p>^J, 
Pager»8& Notice is hereby given tiMatinpuE*^ - a^rOfigifeasaiBju t i t att%-jfs)tityt 
aace of a power of sale coatainedinaaid mortgage, |H*jitea%j^MM% b y - sfljik, -*"fPi 
and of thestattite in.aucJht-caa^^itonfiae ,̂ihe,pj*«ii^'. • Jft «W* SSt^a^SasWiwt ajL^*»^™ 

Kochaesar, Coaatyv^ 

Yor*>- t&smSr* 
cordea 
March 1874, atii^ar-o^d«ek 1 - ^ 5 
gagesa»Bsof• theratatsae:' 
premiawri covered by 4iM. 
City, sjvdJuwwaaa-LatsN* „. 
ninga^^ial^ea^cgdiato-^ii'aai^ 
equal, width i^lftdist; * ' ' 
auctioia-. at hoeasfflfat . 
the: isUtdhyofaiiitBaauiipii 

"'View***'!/ 

•nft^ft*'**;-

.fHHg^'P^jiJ 
-V.**-ui*oia»«Mv» 

*ftT^T^''Ti>it~hfeai msitt^lii J 

i r̂*.' 

^ Itf0.»|wwm^ 
the younaor 
cial oaths with Mpa laid reverently 

itft cover, Q& Ihe back was t ip 
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